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�fHE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 3.

YFSILAI2TI, MIGH., FEBRUARY, 1884.
For THE

that some of the faculties common to all meri
have been developed to a greater extent than
usual, and that is espe.dally true of the power.
called Attention. By attention. is ·not simply
meant the power of perceiving, but that of �on
centration, of abstraction wher,eby the mind
retiring from all external influences becomes
absorbed by -the power of its own thought. The
greater the capacity fpr continuous thinking, the
stronger the power of attention, the more certain
and brilliant .are the results. Beholders per
ceiving only- these results, delighted and aston
ished cry "Here is genius," but they are greatly
mistaken. GeQ.ius may be the inspiration but its
works are the results ·of unwearied labor and
patient thought. Genius can easily hew out of
marble its new figure, but it is the close.attention
to detail that chisels that fig{ue into the beautifuf
and life-like statue.
This view is supported by many whom the
world has called persons of rem<l;rkable genius.
Sir Isaac Newton invariably ascribed the attain
ment of . his discoverie.s to patient attention
rather than to any unus�
. al capacity of intellect.
The great Mrs. Siddons thought that her unri
valled power was due to the intense study she
put on her parts. These are the words of
Alexander Hamilton, "�en give. me credit for
genius, but all the genius I have, lies in this:
when I have a subject on· hand I study it
profoundly. The effect I make th�y call fruit of
genius; it is however the fruit of labor and
thought."
If this, however, is all there is of genius �vhy
may not everybody become famous? · All?-It
is just there wbere the difficulty lies."
Pat, carrying his hod up the ladder, noticed�
the carriages in the street and said to himself
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'"IT MIGHT HA VE BEEN."
MARTHA P. CONKLIN, '84.

There's a dolorous che�t in the words so sweet,
For their sadness is hardly real,
Or the sadness 1 hey tell, as my heart knows well,
ls at most but a sad ideal.
We may picture the vanishing· yesterday,
In the rarest of tints or in somber gray :
'Twas a glad, glad time, since it left us here,
Anil there's never a cause for a sigh or tear,For it might have been worse, and the good we sought
Might have proved with the saddest of sorrows frought.
When the poet had sung, with bis silver tongue.
Of a fanciful sorrow fleeting,
Had he never a line for the joys 'divine,
That are e'verour Uves completing-?
We may breathe of the shadows our lives have known,
Should our bre3tbing forever the shades bemoan?
Should we.sigh when we tell of dim twilight? ..
There might have been darkness of darkest night,
And we might have been left in the gloom to grope;
With never a gleam from the star of hope.
There are troubles and tears in the round of years,
Where there might have.been peace and laughter;
But the peace might have led to a deeper dread
And a greater diRquiet after.
And the laughter outringiog· so clear and glad,
Might have ended in tears, of all tears most sad,
For the current:; of pleasure more closely flow
By the river of sorrow, than we may know;
And we never can tell, as they onward wend, ,,,
When the sweet with the bitter may interblcnd.
There were won<lerful dream , with their glad'ning gleams,
That were full of delight and beauty ;
Thern are wearying ways in thf' long- to-day ,
That are part of our path of duty.
And the way might have brightened ,�ith blossoms sweet,
And there might han.! been roses under our feet,Ah yes! but the way of the'' might have been"
Might have led ut1. perchance, to the wilds of sin ;
While the path. of the Present, though rough indeed,
'.ro a beautiful country at last may load.
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GENIUS, WEAT IS IT?

The rich can ride in chaises
But tho poor must walk-by jabez.

ANN JANETTE R!GNE!,T,, '81.

People generally think that genius is a rare
and peculiar gift bestowed upon a few favored
sons and daughters of Adam, thereby elevating
them a little above the great majority of hlimanity. If, however, the minds of these gifted persons
were examined, it would be found that they are
not endowed with any extra faculty, but rather

NO. 6.

He immediately hastened down, threw away
his hod and finding the overseer demanded his
wages, ·saying he was going t_o carry hod no
longer for he was a born poet for sure. "Tell
us your poetry" said the overseer and then Pat
began,
I

"The rich can ride in chaises,
Ilut the poor-the poor-by jabez they must walk.''
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ADVERTISJ:--G.
Th e i11$pir ations come, lmt alas I as in the case of!
oo�c.i:A·s10N.
l)at, the power to retain, en rich and crcah: . them
flo.;nTv.
into so1ne thing nohler and higher, is la cki ng .
, , ,. u.. 01 Y:.ti>H>
,
,.('he h:ngth of ti1nc n ecessary for chis creating
1'he ,vorld ,,•as not ,·ery old when it began to
antl de veloping is so 1neti 1nes quite ,von<l erf ul, advertise.
Disi nterred .Pon1peii reveal s a1nong
an <l s hows ho,v greaL an d ab sor bi ng have been il s as
hes n1any appeals of trades,n en for p atron�
the la bor anrl thouglit b esto\'i·e rl hy th e men of ag e. Th e p eople ,vere re1 ni ndc d of the e xistence
gre at e�tgenius upon thei r w ork s. He ,vho thinks an d lo cation of th e sc ho ol hy the sign of a boy
eight yea rs all th<.: time s pen t by >'lilton on enduring a pe niten ti al thrashing j of the dai ry,
a Par adise Los t"-has studied his life to littl e l>y
a g oat ,; of tl1<.: baker)', hy a shea f or a mill·
purpo s e . \Vhen but a yo uth the conception sto lle. }n H.o1n e1 th e physic ian prl>clai1n ed hin1d awned u pon him, ren1 ain ecl \\'ith hirn du ring ;el( b putting out a cupping-glas�,; ar1<l the
y
1hc busy days of the Co nunor),\' C alth, and th en poultcn.:r advertised his cst ablishn )en t by a coop
in his bli nd old agt: re<Juire<l eight years fo r its of fo,,·Js o inside hi:; c.Joor. In our day the t o
of
(i Fau st" th a t
e xe cutior).
1n ar vel and sphinx
bacconist is protected by hi s Indi an ; the b a rbe r
Gerrr1an literature ,vas carried in th e 1n ind of rears h is strip ed pole ; "'e cunt the corner face co
G oe the si:<ty-t,vo years be(ort: he pron ounced it face with a ghastly b ust adorned "'ith T,.a ngtr y
co1nplete ; an d before JJayard Taj1 lor ,vo1lld ven- ban gs, Raratoga ,,·aves1 Fre1)ch tn,has e tc ., etc.;
,
ture his gen iu s even on its lnlhS1ation h e gave it an <l ,\· e an.: c:..o
· nvince<l that ha ir "'ork is done in
a careful s tudy of t\ven c)' yea rs.
the vicinity. The denti st and pho cogr apher t:x�
In the Jinc of liter ature Shak s peare is the or�ly hil>it choice s pec in1cns of their w;,-i,rcs. V arious
re1narka ble exce1)lion to thi s role o f patien t a,id friend� and acqua intan ces �rnile at one fr o1)) one
lon g co ntinued a 1ten t i ol). 'fhe question of the d
: JO\\'·case. w·hile a set of artific:i al teeth click
a11 thcn ticity of hi s w ork s has ari sen because it is i n u sic�l lly at the passer-by, 'rom another. 'fh e
i
so clifticult to conceive tha t they could have be«.:n c:
loc k-maker, the occuli st , th e shoe-rn aker 1 and
produced with so little l.irn(; and study. lfo,v• rn
any an othe r, has his own particular sign.
ever, let him stan<l the exception 10 prove t h e
Ne xt, lee u$ turn our atten tion to pcran1bulatory
general rule and in chis rt:spect as in rnany o the rs adverti se,n euts. ·rhe variely of such in a larg<:
be the n·on<ler of the liter ary "'Orlc.J.
city is inexha u:-tible. i-\ \'err con)n100 one is th e
The genius of 1\n )eric a is t:minently in geniou s, sand\\· ich. .-\. man is b raced between t\vo bi11and h as perhap s c:onfcrrcd n1ore c on1f o rts and bo ard s, and �ec adrift to con front the public
conveniences upon hun1anity than :lr1y of iits ,vHh his en )pl o yer' s signs until uigbt. .-\ litcl e
other direc tions. Thil)k ho"' progrc:;s has bee r, box con taining ca rds is fasten ed to him1 an d th e
Absolutely
adva trct:d and a high state of civilization at1 aincd people are directed to ta ke one.
by th e nun1berless invention s of Yankee ingcnru.. 1Joth ing is left for hin) to <lo; so in s pite of hi s
ity. B ut here as e lse,\'here these in\•entions have en1o tions and im1n or Lali1,y, he is reciuce<l to th e
only btcn perfected l>y labo r aucl thought. levd of a bill·bo ard. At all t i mes, e laborate ex
Geniu s kindles the Ra 1ne. but. the fire tan only be hibitio ns arc n1ade on ":heeled vehicl es . ,vhen
kept bu rning by <; 1 )nstantly supplying che fagots; l>inafore n as
· bei ng p1 ayed in Ne\\' York, a fuU
an d often i n so doin g fo rtu ne s h:1ve b een coin- rigged friga te a bout ei ght feet long wa s c arted
For U ncle 'fo1n' s
s1 un ed before the gr and result h as been a tLai ncd. chrough the priuc p:11 str eets.
i
Nay n)ore , so1netirncs the cask h as bee n too I Cabin, a cruck n: as seen with a cahir ) c onstructed
great, life has go nC out in the st ruggl e ancl the th ereon 1 and an old '"hite haired negr o ,va s p eerh ero has p ass ed a,vay unnoticed and u nsun g .
ing out of tl1c ,\·in dow·:..
The paths of genius arc not paths of plea::.An a<lver cise1nen c hat er 1nar confine hi,nself to
antness and pe ace, hut of poverty a nd har d to iil. the nc,-..s 1n atter in hi s paper . refu se every circu�
Does anyone ,,•ish to ent er therein ? Lee hin, iar o ffere<l hi1H, close his eyes \,'her�ver t �e �ill
1
not t alk of soin e .special gift by ,vbich he sha ll po ster has bc t:n ; but he c:a nnot avo1tl havin g 1n1bc able to overco1ne1 h111. rather let hi1n go pr essed on hi s nlin<l !he ex istence and location
equ ipped with strong cou rage, an earne st p urpose . of certain in <lefatiga blc tra de �n1e n.
1
and an atten tion that is never wl'ary so long as
.People \\•ho will not l ook in st ore ,vincl<nvs,
loiter to see a strl'et show. Henr.:e the inventor
one 1rine ren1 ain s to be pcrfecte<l.
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of a portable bed finds a good audience when he sign-painter found his business failing, and having
exhibits his patent on a wagon: taking it apart, nothing else to do, went along Harlem lane
putting i_t together, going to bed in it, jumping painting his name and occupation on the rocks,
up, folding'it away,-all in less time than it takes stones and fences. Several business men were
to tell it.
struck with the novelty of this method, and emThose on whom the circus-bills make no im- ployed him to advertise their wares in a similar
pression, will follow the elep,hants and the band manner. His customers increased in numbers.
for blocks. Numerous other examples might be He then bega,n to travel ex.tensively, but his suc
given.
cess was harrassed by a competitor, as adroit
The advertiser has a pertinacity which allows and irreverent as himself; but he converted this
no circumstance to thwart him; many have ex- enemy into a friend, and the two continued to
ceeded both taste and discretion,-especially gether in the profanation of nature, until the
proprietors of quack medicines and patent soaps· whole face of the country was one vast bill board.
They have emblazoned the ridiculous names of They travelled over 1, 000, 000 miles, and painted
their wares on the lovliest spots, and have in- more than 9 0, 000 signs. Later, there was a law
vaded the most sacred precincts of nature with made which limited the sign-painter to bill
their undesirable notoriety. One thing about boards, old walls and fences. This firm has over
the business compels admiration; that is the 18, 000 agents and in addition to painting, it has
audacity of the sign-painter, who in many in- facilities for distributing and posting bills in
stances must have risked his life. "His handi- every city. The cost of painting the name of
work may be seen in Echo Canyon, straggling any article, not-exceeding ten letters, each eight
· over the fallow desert, and down the golden inches long, is about one dollar; and small
Sacramento. Sign atter sign, high above the posters are designed, printed, distributed, and
level, and often in positions the reaching of hung, at a cost of less than six cents, in every
which was inexplicable." It seems to me the city this side of Omaha.
In all places the bilJ-sticker's privileges are
f�ling of indignation must be softened a little by
a faint glow of admiration for the pluck and in- valuable, and there is much competition for de
dependence of the sign-painter. It is interesting sirable places, such as qead walls, fences, and
to read about this man,-for one man had done boards, upon which one concern usually acquires
most of the work;-many interesting fa.cts about by purchase the right of exhibiting its advertise
the business are learned. Says he, with cool ments. During the erection of a new building
defiance, "I guess I've desecrated more nature on Broadway, New York, $3, 000 was offered for
than any other man in the United States, and it the privilege of using the boards for bill-sticking
'pears to me a pretty bit of lettering is as nice purposes. Then there are window privileges, of
as an ugly old rock. A crowd of folks and news- · which theatrical managers usually avail them
papers are blowing about desecrating. I guess _selves,-exhibiting their programs and litho
I've beautified, more or less, every city in the graphs in store windows, and rewarding the sales
United States; not a ·tsiwn I havn't been in. I've men for their permission with gratuitous tickets
walked six times u'p and down the Hudson- for their show.
The average bill-sticker does not limit his op
painting on rocks-standing up to my neck in
erations
to the extent of the privileges which he
water. I've put Vitality Bitters on Look-out
He seems to have a lawless in
purchased:
has
Mountain, and my pardner has put Kane's Bitpu
o� his posters in every posi
to
s
one
inct
up
t
J
ters on the Pyramid of Cheops .
ust after the I :
_
.
war he put Buf'loe's liver-pills on Ft. Sumpter in I tlon where 1t can possibly attract attent10n.
letters three feet high." A�d he gave many other
"If I had an enemy whom I hated, and if I
interesting items, winding up in this style: "I'm knew of something which sat heavy on his con
a Yankee, and I've gone through life with this science,· I think I would introduce that some
motto-' Don't be bashful, and never allow your- thing into a posting-bill, and place a large im
self to be set down on by. nobody.'" These pression in the hands ·of an active bill-sticker. I
simple business-like principles had led him to a I can scarcely imagine a more terrible revenge.
most substantial success. This is his story in a I I should haunt him, by this means, day and
few words: In the winter of ' 58 a young Bowery night. I do not mean to s.ay I should publish
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!
his se<:ret ii'I red let1ers t\\' 0 feet higl, fo r all the I (2-\Vhat is 1he result of creating this feeling ?
.\- J'rospcrity and ri<:he$. to the advertii,;c�.
to,,·n to read. 1 "'ould darkly refer to it. {t
Q
-\Vho are the rnost inquisitive people in the
wonl<l be between hi1n a11d 1ne anti th<.: I.Jill�
world?
fJUStcr. Say that l 'br a certain (JL'riotl of n1y en
A -An1ericao$. 'fhcrefore if vou \vould excice
e,ny's life he had surepticiously posse::.$.e<l hinl$;e]f <:11r o:;itr: you "'ould hit the n,a,�k every li,1 ,e.
i
<•( a key. T "' Ould theu e1 nbark all 1ny capital in
V;-\ l.Ut OF C!-IARACTER.
che lock busincs::;= and conduct that business on
l
l'. S.. l:I H�l'l:1!�1' )':()(�ll�l'\·.
the ad vert.i::.ing principle. 1n aII 1 ny p acard:;
and advL·rtisen1ent.s l "' Ould throw up the line,
\\!hat is it that fornls and refor11ls institutions:
"Se<:ret Key $. ! " Thus if tny ene,ny p:;t$Sed by con11nuni<:,1 1e:; lifL· an<l n1ov en1ent to society, and
an uninhaUitc.:d house, hL� would sc<: his con· ernbodieti tho�1ght in ::.uhscantial facts?
science glaring ac hinl fro1 n an its p::irapt:l$, a nd
'fhe an::.\ver i:-. tharactcr.
1
peering up at hinl fro1n the t.c11an; . lf he took
J\ o1Jlc character i::. everything ; without it 1)1an
in a <lead \\'all during his ,,·alk, it \vould he alive i� n othing. It is the foundation stone of prac
\\'it.h repl'oaches. If he sought refu ge in an 1 0,n ticnl int�llig<.: nc(.;, and should be :-o deeply sunk
nibus. the p::iuels thereof would bc<:01ne Bel in our nature thac the onco1uing ::;torrnti of vanity.
shazzer:s palace to hitn ; if he took a hoat in a $e}l�<:ouceit :.nd vicl' pa::;s over us uttel'ly failing
'"i1<l endeavor to escape, he "'ou l<l $.e.� the f,1tjl in the att<.:1npt to acco1nplish Lheir rulnoui. de
words lurking l!nder lhe ::in�lH: :i ol' the bridges signs. Ho,v gladly the�e s,,·clling th.•ods "·ould
over the 'l'ha1tlL'S; if he walk(:<l the screecs ,vit.h ,vash aiay 1he rnck of' lrla· character-on "'hich
<l<H\'ncast eye, he \Voul<l rccoil fron1 Lhe very we should build-beyond the reach of ,nin<l and
�tones of �he p:.lve1 nen1: 1 n:;lde eloquent by Ja1np reaso n ; and s,,• eep the faniily of 1nan� on the
blaek lithograph ; if he drov(.; or rode= his w:1y hillows of ::;in ;nJ d corruption far fron1 the sight
,voul<l be blocked up by enornlnus va ns, L'ach of hope, happines::. an<l peace.
proc;lai1ning the s.a,nc wvrds 0\'t:r and over again
Are ,,·e huilcliog on character that ,viii with�
from its whole extem of surface. Until, having Sb) nd the-;c inll ut nce� \vhich polute the soul and
gra<lunlly gro\vn paler and chinner, h;:1 \'ing at last bc:1r rncn on to oblivion ? Do \\'e caut ously
i
tolally rejected food, he .,.,,ould rniscrably perish= exa1 nine every part wilh which we erect this
and I should be revenged.='
Do \,• e <-a:;t a::.idc
111 0:;t ilnportant structure ?
'fh(.;n.: arL' only about hvo hundred bill- stickers the ,,·orm eaten pa1·t.s and reserve only that ,vhich
in l.on<lon, hue an average hand j,s. contiillL're<l ha� been JJlO!St thoroughly cested? \'es, spring$
equal to the task of poi-1i1)g a. hun(ln.: d l>�lls in a to our lips; but no falls upon our h(.;art. Let
day. Hill· :;tickcrs conh nc th<:1 nselvt·s t6 districts all \vho value character, ,.,.ho pri1.e JTHUthoo<l, ex·
r(t.th<:r than p<.:cuHar d<.::icdptions of ,vork. 'rhe an1ine with an :\rgu� eye lhC ntat crial with ,vhic;:h
particular posting places are re�erved by com they build ; so as not to hu il<l a struclure, whicli t
n1on consent for parti<:t1l:1r pOS1er $ ; an<l these like the 1;pas= poison:::. the aunoi,ph:.:rl." around it�
pla<.:t:, 111 ust be r(·gularJy o<:cupied, and protecl and ofte11 heeor�es so virulL·nt that it destroys ii�
<:d, by these same posters. There ar� occa:;jo,n· O\\• n citadel ; but instead with nails of fir1 l1ness,
al fighting se(.;ncs that beggar description, a1noT1g han1l'uer of c:a11tion, and the hand of re:1son let
!Jill-stickers.
ns c:untinul.' our labor1 the resulc of ,.,.·hich will
I n this co11nlr)' the (:rafl an; i;o nun1crou:-, I l>c a titrong and noble character- :;1. work oi more
prosperoui;. ::iocl i;pecial in it:; natun.: , that it has value to the hu1nan fa1nil.•,: than all lh,: }!t:n1s and
a 1 1ew�paper \vholly dcvot<: tJ to its interests. Tt glitter of the earth.
i$ :.-t curious publication, printed on yell ow paper
l t i-; �he prlnu; 1nonitor of th!! 1 nin<l- gl\•ing
in various colored inks ; its ohject i$ �o excite healthful vigor to reason, pru<len<:e, discretion
interest and curiosity by il:,; dress: if nol Uy its anti comtnon sense. It is the 011Lgrow1.h of alJ
contents, \\'hich are so1neti111cs quiI<.: cnt,:rlaining nor liv1,,;:,,;- thc dcvelopn1enc of all ou r IOrte!:i.
ln one nu 1nher : �ppe;1n; this <:atcchisn1 :
"l'hc deg-rec of our character is pininly pi•·tun:d
Q11esliol1- \\.'ha� is advertising
?
to chc (;'aze of all. \1outhf11 1 vi"'<>r �, nol i nl<:11<.: ct
.
.
'
' ,1cr.
.-\nswer ·- 1· 1ll.' art of ex< 1t1ng cur10:
•
�
·
.. , tratts
· <:01)<:e;:·1 1·1 11rr
·
,cw ol· tI10:)1.:
1na\-' succeerl 1n
,., a r
· · ·,r
·
Q-'\·'hat ·1::. cur1os1tv
;
view
nlasked
,n
o
tr
have
would
�ts
\\
e
but
,vhich
•
..\�• .\reeling of inqllisitiveness \Vhich nothi ng
.
!)hort of trial "' ill $ati�fy.
n1e
advances
the
s
ho<:k
111u::.l
coin(.;,
lh
e
stnf
e
t
1 i
1
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must cease, the veil of youth is removed, and
ETIQUETTE.
there, open to the gaze of all, ar� the failures of
w . u . H . , ATHENEUM soornTY.
a lifetime. Let us all carefully examine our
There is a mode of Frenchy obsequiousness
characters thoroughly testing each doubtful part ; that some people incorrectly call etiquette, and
and if we find a weak uncertain and decaying the use of the word throws a kind of stigma
structure, then cease to work upon the old plan, upon what would otherwise express the virtue of
and build upon a new foundation, laid strong and refinement. Thi s mode of behavior is justly
deep. Many men and women have lost their held in contempt, and should not be confounded
· fortunes, lives and souls by joining themselves to with politeness. The mistake is not in the esti
the idols of youth. Edgar Allen Poe, whose mate placed upon the actions in question, but in
talent was conspicuous, whose mind was vigor- allowing the word etiquette to be the vehicle of
ous, and whose genius was unsurpassed, possessed thought by which it i s expressed. It introduces
one of the weakest characters the wor l d has ever a false idea in regard to true etiquette, true
known. He had a kind heart, affectionate ways, politeness, true courtesy.
and the sympathy of all ; but his will force was
We practical Americans pay too little attention
weaker than the spider' s thread. He deformed to that part of our education which goes to
all his powers, and ruined what might have been, polish up the rough exterior. We too often let
appearances govern themselves, and as a result,
a noble life. He degraded hi s manhood, and the worst side is the only side that shows itself.
poluted his soul-which sank with his body into Now if the personal wrong that each one does
an early grave. H i s fate was a dreadful warn- himself by this neglect were the only wrong, then
ing-his death a scene of gloom. Ah ! the there would be comparatively little harm done ;
of it that puts a duty
fruits of a weak character are bitter-its p ro- but there is another phase
upon being polite. In the constant intercourse
j ectile force recoils on its projector ; like the of human society, every man owes all that he can
scorpion enclosed in a ci rcle of fi re, it sti ngs cont ribute to make the way of life a happy way.
itself to death. H aving seen the effects of such One of the methods of accomplishing this i s by
a fallen life, how readily we turn from its in fl u- politeness, in other w0rds kindness ; and thi s i s
a moral duty, for i t elevates the man who pos
ence, and how eagerly we grasp at the strength sesses it, and adds happiness to those about him.
and beauty embodied in a rising life ! Who
G ood manners are spoken of as an accom
does not rejoice in a positive mind, a m ind that plishment, which of course they are, but they are
gives energy to pursue what reason attempts. a good deal more . Inseparably connected with
and to
Can any one think of Oliver Cromwell without good manners are moral obligations ;
neglect either is to neglect both. We have no
admiring the lofty grandeur and force of his right to neglect those usages which are univer
character ?
sally recognized in society as agreeable in man :
It was as i ron in self- dependence-resisted by such manners as take off rudeness, smooth the
nothing successfully. In battle he exhibited most rough corners, and remit coarseness to its proper
place-the brute creation.
daring courage, and a quick and fertile genius in
Some elements of etiquette may well be rididifficulties. By the innate grandeur of his char - culed ; but taken as a whole there are good
acter, he proved himself a warrior of great emi- reasons for the customs which are rightly called
nence, and has left to us his immortal name, and etiquette. That they promote facility of inter
the benefits of a powerful, heroic and virtuous course is a good argument in favor ; that they
avoid or bridge over offense, is another ; and that
life. How our hearts instinctively throb and they make men respect the rights of others, is a
burn in sympathy with grand thoughts, brave clincher . To violate these unwritten laws, is to
actions and religious patriotism , radiated from repudiate the claim to th� title of _ gentleman : .
Many possess the mistaken idea that it 1s
such great lives . They tower high, they illumi- 1
.
effeminate to have good manners, that bluntness
nate and e� rapture the w� rld, they give cur �ency
is manly . Bluntness is more beastly than manly.
to our sentiments, and bnng to us the o ffering of E ven those who are the most blunt, like to be
thei r thoughts, faculties and experiences. Let treated kindly. It is not effeminate to be polite,
us remember that character is the mainspring of 1 �or is �t weak to be courteous_. . True pol � teness
human action, the pervading motive power that I i s_ chanty �nd benevolence ; it is good ,vill _ and
.
.
.
I kmdness ; 1t promotes all the elements of virtue
impels us rn our_ onward C O UJ. se . It gives au- i in the man who posseses it, and gives comfort
thority to ou r opino�s, and meaning to our words . : and happiness to those with whom he comes in
In short,-character is the expression of man. : contact.

- ------·-------------
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tal and nervous :;train ?
The cau:;<.:;; assign ed for failures '"ill be mostly
ren10\·cd� the.· sleigh ri<les are alrnost past; the
lectun.:s and concerts ,,·ill be fe,\', anrl the ocher
attra.ctio11s ,viii pass away with the cold ,vcathcr :
but \Vich the returning spring ,viii co1ne its
arnusem..:nts; therefore; the rest of the studenes
ahility to govern hiinsclf ,vill be none the less in .
the (u turc tl1an i n the pasc. His succe")s in sclf
govcrn.n)ent rluri 1)g Lhe past ter{n, ,vill be a h elp
to pre::.er,•e hi1r1 dudng the r..:mainder of the
year ; his 11tilurcs, if he desire, n)a)' he marle a
J..:s,;on to guide hin1 in his fulurc. It is t.his seJf
guar<ling tha1 1r1auy of the ''!VI II stnrlents nee<l
to raise th::ms�lves to u Gs,'' for none can say
chat in respect to privileges they have not heen
<l e�lt with 1 1lirly.
'rhen again1 to all we wouId ,;uggc:;t that each
look over hi:; la:it tenn's ,�·ork, an cl, seeing che
taults an d "'eak places in the p:ts1, bear on
ha·rder a.-1(1 niake the year' s \Vork at least an
a.vcragL' one. \Voul<l tha1 all of us,- n ot dis·
couraged 11or elatl·d by the past butcncleavorlng
to n1ake each tlay 1s \\'Ork a sure foundation for
th<.: next:- thus �urn)ounting the rlifti<':11l1i es of
our daily ;:;1.u,lie$,- 1night 1nake ourselves u I:;.''
4

EXAb,ff"A1 'lONS a.re o,· er: One tenn e11clcU.
Half throt1 gh the st.hoot year. Let us ,akl' .a
glance at the past fiv e tnonths, an<l look ahca<l a
little at the coining ones. 1\t the beginning of
the school year we Caine here and 1ne1 f,)r th e
fir$1. titne as a group of 400 young· m..:n al)<}
.. a
"'OD)en, 1;rospe<':tive. cea<':heri;, detcnnined o,
year of u:;c(ul and succtstiful study. \Ve took
up our labor \viHingly in son)e of che c.:ourse�,
and by 1.ho1·ough a.net atten tive \\'Ork rnany have
passed their :;todiei; ahd been µro1note<l another
round up the long anc.l nntny scepped Jadder of
the C':11rriculun), ()thers= n)ore an,bitious per
hap:;, or les� as�iduou�. haYe conu.: to a pla1 �e
o,vherc they C�H)llOL reach the next roun d, hn t
1nust go bnck and begin :n, c w the task of c:lhnlJ
ing.
Too n)any studies has been the hane ul :;on1e ;
H \V1-1Ar does that bla )k professor n)Can 011 Lhe
too nutny sleigh-rides anrl 100 fe\v study-hour$
1
have cai1sec..l, as it were, tl1<: dou:nfall of the CO\'er of 'l'HE �£,vs, and in the Normal School
others. Early in the ycnr \Ye advh,erl few :;tudies ann ou11ce1nen ts?1'
\Ve have hecn asked that que$.tion so 01any
and a;:; a <':onsequence better work. Sornc now·
bcgi� to thir1k as ,ve did theo, and nre n t),�· tin)es, anrl been t)bliged t(l aoswer that "' C wer..:
classified ,vith more of an idea of chorough ntss soon lo havl' a n�w Professor in English, thal·
than of get-lhrough qui<':kiciveness; oth�rs [nflu- now \Ye will give .u p ,vhat il <loes 1 neao and rl'fcr
enced by �heir past success have more studie.s it to the authoriti..:s.
l)oes it n)ean > hyit� ren)aining a hhtnk both in
than they can well rnastcr. 'fhe sen iors are
S(nnc,"hate�cusahle but even they should rerne1 u- the arln01111te1 ne11ts and in the School, that a
her a That hl.!alth is wealth and a fel\' Lhiugs ,\·ell person and a. spt;ci;\I ch:pa.rt1nent of Gnglish are
learned ,viii go further for 1uost persons than noL nece�-;ary ? Or doei;. it ir1 can that it is neces1na."y skin)med ovcr./' 'fhe fan ner �sr y� that i c $ary an<I Lhe bla11k indicates thc necessity for,
is be.uer to go slo\\· an<l plough <leep, Lhau to go anti i1npo::;:>ibility of obtaining= a pers,)n qualified
fa:;ter ar)d sinlply drag over the groun d. Is it for the place ?
not equally so with 011r s111ch.:n1s ?
\Ve hope it 1n ean s 1.haL the auth orities think · il
The tryiug-to-do-100-n1uch is the gr<: at cause ne<':e-;'>ary tn h a\•e not only a person for that
of fault· fin<ling in our sch ools, an<.1 it is jusL :!$ place, but for other::; ; and that they are going to
much che adult studenes business, a� that of the give us a grand surprise by appoirHing not only
teacher, to see to ic that the cause is re1novt'<l; a Professor of English; but Jnore assistants it)
at leaSL at ho1ne ; for <.:an rlOI a person judge- I che con)n)on bl'an<':he::..
eqLlally as well ,\·h en his failurc:i have been n1arleJc <':er1a.i11ly i;C("1r1;; necessary chat snnle one
in his \\�ork,- ,�·ho i:- C':apahle 10 jud[.!e of his sho11ld havt: charge or a Oepartn1cnt of tnglish
other affairs,- as the teacher:; '"h o only see t :ie anrl n1ake it sn(:h ,11, irnpor Lant part of the !=.Chool
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as the times demand; for even the advocates of
the classics grant the necessity of English.
Perhaps it is not well understood, but we
would think that such an amount and quality of
composition as was handed in at the close of
last term would make the most sanguine person
say that a better knowledge of our own language
and a better understanding of presenting it to
others, were necessary. While we find no fault
with those who have aided us in this paper, yet
we know they are not a fair representation of the
School; as they were selected with a knowledge
of their special fitness. But judging from our
own experience and observation as a student for
- four years in this School, we can honestly say
that the students in English Composition and
Literature are not and have not been what they
should be as trained tea< hers for the schools of
the State. Much of the fault found with that
work in our public schools arises from the lack
of teachers who are especially fi t ted for the work
in this department.
In other departments the teachers are persons
especially qualifie·d for their work and are allowed
to be occupied solely in their departments.
Then in behalf of those who are to teach Eng
lish in our state schools, we- ask that a proper
person with ample help be obtained as soon as
possible to manage and build up a real Depart
nent of English in the Normal.

WE see that some of our college friends, as
well as ou rselves, have been wrestling with the
subject of examinations, some taking grounds
in favor of written, some oral, and others of
partly written and partly oral. But while a few
have questioned examinations being held only at
the close of terms, nearly all have ignored the
subject of large or small classes; no doubt, on
account of its non-local applrcation, and henc€,
to them, uselessness of mentioning.
We have not the space nor intention to discuss
all these points and the merits or demerits of the
different plans; but have concluded, from our
reading and conver ation, that, when not ren
dered impracticable by too large classes, the
every day individual examination will bring the
best results; as it contains nearly all the good
elements of an examination and all necessary
fear, and all proper inducements to good and
honest work both for the teacher and pupil;
while it gives the slow but sure boy an equal
chance with his faster but forgetful friend, and
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the nervous girl a chance to answer free from
any excitement. To the teacher it gives more
points from which to take his observations, and
removes the clould of donbt that hangs around
nearly all large and formal examinations carried
on when the pupils are excited, hurried, and
crammed for the occasion,-as is nearly always
the case. Besides all these, it gives the teacher
ample opportunity _for asking or answering any
question that would show off his great amount
of knowledge. We believe this plan the best,
when practicable; but when the classes of a
School number from 40 to 1 6 0 pupils each, and
the time for some studies is from 5 to ro weeks,
such a method, of necessity) could not be used,
and the written examinations at the close of the
study must take its place.
Let us see what some of the results of this
mode are. First, a body of pupils who are ex
cited almost to trembling, some who think
quickly, and some who think slowly; nearly all
have "studied up," a few with sufficient "ponies,"
for they realize their dangers if they are poor
students; all eager for the hour of examination
to arrive,-yet fearful, for they have conceit
enough to appreciate " That the greatest fool
may ask more questions than the wisest man can
anwer."
Soon a room with questions dispersed over the
black-boards, meets the gaze of the student,-to
return in his dreams as frightful monsters eager to
devour him. Next, a mess of half-written, half
expressed thoughts are folded and handed in,
only to become as great a task to the teacher as
the corn bined effort had been to the class ;
giving a result which may be represented by the
following standings as posted in the lower hall ot
the Normal School : United States History, 1 r r
examined, giving two "E's" 1 7 " G's" and 3 2
" M's"; Geography,. 1 1 9 examined, 8 " E's," 46
" G's," 33 " M's;" Arithmetic, 59 examined, 9
" G's," 1 r "M's; ' English Grammar, 5 5 examined,
6 " E's," 29 " G's," 2 0 " M's;" all below " M's "
not passing. These are significant results, and
although they do not represent the School; yet,
it shows that to pass the common branches in
the Normal is not the smallest part of the
student's work. We do not say tbat the only
reason for the above showing is the large classes;
but that it is . one of the important reasons and
one that the teachers or students cannot remedy.
That there have been other reasons in some
cases is evident. We have spoken of them else
where and indicated a remedy.
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Handel is kno,vn in 1n11sical annals as the
a Boy conlposcr," and rv[eyerbees astonished the
puhli<: at six years of age by his cxt'cntion of
operatic cornposition.
Geo. .,-\, Post has the honor, in che present
Congress, of being che youngest person ever
elected to 1he 1H1liotl: tl= legh;h1lure : he i� but
twenty·n iu(· ycarti ol<l anti pro1niscti much for th<.;
futun.: .
,ve <:oulcl en111nerate a large nu1)1ber of ,ne"
,vho have reached the zenith of their glory at
early age, h u1 will only say if s11cl1 is the record
of lhe young 01<.;n of tltL' patit, 1nay "·e not hope
a� nH1ch ior che young 1 nen of Lhe pn:se1)t?
'fhci r gn.: at at·ts and nobll' deeds of which ,vc
read have not resulce<i frorn natural gift5. alone,
b1 tt they hav<.: b l'L'n tht· n .:;;ult of <liligL·nt study
ancl earnest a<:tion. 1'heil' grealnes.;; was a<:quir
�rl hy n. ,·i goroui; appJ ict1 tio11 of th<:ir po,\• Crs;
and the r<;:�ult or tht.:ir tfforti; j:; the e$tabli:;hincnt
of an i<lt·al greatncsti ,vorthy the iinitation of
those who are crying 10 becon1e 1nen of early
e)ninence.

1
l t bas bc<.: n ::;ai<l, · 'fhat upon th!.! yo ung rneu
of th(.' present, the future \\'clfare of nations
depends/' \Ve need not ,,·ait to see the u·nth oi
this sta 1 eir,eu 1, fOr an1ong 1he annill:. of 1 he past
\\'e sec the sa1ne th.:-ory v t:rificd.
Fron1 the earliest cilnes of ,vhich ,ve have any
rccor<l, younp; Jnen have been the r L·vn.: scntative::.
of great ,,·orks and nol>lc <lt•t>ds. Poets h;,:i ve
sung nf their granrl achieve1ne1"ltS, and their
nan1cs appear in the field of litL·ratun.:. Sacred
hi:=.torr furnishes n1any exan1ples of their labor:;�
and pro fane hiSIQr)' is ru ll of thei r heroic dl'L'dS.
[tis not n..:ccisary to be an c1ninent �cholar
or a great hi!-.torian to rt"alize tha1 yO• H>g rn�n
h<Plt.! been the leaders of che ,vorl<l; :-1nd to kno,v
that 11l;.-1,ny JJh)ce:, l'"l f honor are no,, occupied by
those ,.... h o l1 ave �C:trcely attained to th<:ir n1ajor.
ity,- che na.n1es ,,·c ha,·e heard fron1 our earlie�t
n.: collcctiou:; are a $11fficien1 proo f.
.A.lexander, Ctetiar1 and 1',lapolcon, have ren·
EDUC;\TJO:>; .'\:>;D RELJCION.
dere<l cheil' nan1es in1mortal, by their pre1r1 aturc
G, 0. T. • 1"-'Tl!Ol'.�TS0 OUUll'>'fl!t� Al'>1'0(;TAilO!I.'.
militar y gcniui;1 as will he Sten by glancing at
the youthful tiuccc:;i;cs of these 1n<..:n.
l t was the co 1n1non belief a1nong the ancienl
At che age of twenty1 Alexander <'an)e i n to educators thac e<lucation anil religion shoulrl
possest,;ion of his father's do1 nain:, and fbunrl ever he linkc:<l 1ogc1her, clai,ning, that not only
l)is frttht:r'� army. Tht.: shvul<l there be a religious training in early
hitns<..:lf at the head
desil'e for conquesc ,vas no,v his highel>I a,nbitio n, chil<lho�)<l, but chat there sho1 d <l be running
;tnd in a few yeari; he wa5,; 1 na�cer of the "'hole through thL' <..:ntirt· p<.:riod of st hool Jife a cour�e
'
kno"·n "'orl<l. :\.t tl1<..: age of thirty�three; <leach of religious instruction so deep and Slrong, tha1
O\'ertook hin1, ,,·h ilc ht; ,vas in che ful1 ,·igor of e\'ery pupil c:ould :.ee trace:,, oi an lnlin ite Bt.:inJ!
n1anhood but not until he ha<l accon1plisl1<.: d a in all his pt 1rsuic af1er knowlerlge. Undou!Jt<.;dly,
gran<l \\'Ol'k.
they never ::s.::1 w thier plans fully realjit;d in their
Cres;) r ,va� only 1.hirLy· six when ht· i;,vayed the day, an d c<.;rtuinly "'C hav<.: n ot in our:.; for
sceptt:r o vt·r a nation of ;1 hundred n1 illio.-1� ,•,;hile che schools have con:=.tanlly 011en1..:d new
of pl'opk·. 'l'hc records of hh> tlccds fill n1any avenues by ,vhich \Ye n1ny acquire a det.:p<.:r
volu1nes; but suffice it to say, that when l1e fL·ll knr,wlerlge of the 1)1aterinl wnr!d, the principles
at the base of Pompey1 s stante, he fell a 'l'h<.: of religious instn.1ction laid down by many of
forernost 1 nan of all che ,vorl<l."
the educa l i onal rl'forrnl'rs of the sixteen1·h cenl\�:i..poleoh is a na1 ne that ii; faniiliar to every tu r y Jiav(' ct·ascd to find a place in 111any of the
one_, a.n<l th e record �">f hif> 1nilitary achi1;,,en1encs schools of to·clay, ancl have never held a tJ klc<.:
sho,\' S "·hat ha.:S bt;t'n <lone Uy a young tnan. 1·11e in the hearts or )nany of !ht; teacht.:rs of the
history of his expl oits needs not to h¢ n:la1·ccl , presenl liu,e:--,- thu� ,;prc:id in� before the Chris
,
for !he singl<'! '\' O r el H \V: Hcrli"1 <> , rC\'iVL'S in our 1 1.i ;l11 sl ndcn t ;1 Liro<Hl<: r field of Christian useful1nil1<1� the r.e,narkable genius of the young n<.:s;s. p_l\,ing a "• i<ler range co re1igious thought,
gcnen1I. I f i � l �i.11, thuui,:th tragic, doe:> not <le· I in<·rc:.�-;iop, the responsibility of ever y in<livifluaJ
privL' th <.; world of his youthful greaLness.
Christian, ;1nd n1aking the Chri:-ti an i )rganiz.ttion:,;
L iterature <·alls :'1 Ucnti<>11 to Popt·. ,\·ho ,vro�e a nece!.sitr ir) ever y srhool; oot only for those
good µocn1s at th<: age of twL'h·e year::.
1 wh,1 havL· k·l "t thclr Christian ho1nes : l,,<l gone

or
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out from the enobling infl uences which surround - '
ed them, to seek an education in the busy world
where to all appearances religion is placed among
the studies of minor importance, but also for the
homeless wanderer into whose soul the "true
light of Heaven " has never shone in i ts purlty
and brightness.
While this decline in religious instruction has,
undoubtedly, been detrimental to the spiritual
welfare of many, it has not been without ome
good results. It. has broadened the responsibili ties of Christian organizations, as well as of individual Christians ; i t has bound the Christian
students to a closer and a firmer union with eachother, and to Christ, the source of all good ;
and furthermore, it has been instrumental in
building up and maintaining a religious sentiment
among the students in many of the schools of
our land, whi<:h has brought incalculable benefit
not only to all classes of students, but to all wi th
whom they have come in contact, or may meet
in after life.
If it is true that the Christian organization is
of so much importance to all classes of individuals ; if it is true that the good name of a school
depends so largely, as i t, urely doe , upon the
moral and religious sentiment which that school
can build up and maintain, certainly t b e students
of a School like this, dependent to a large degree
for their fu ture success upon the reputation of
the School, cannot value too highly or hold too
sacred the interests of their S. C. A.
Then let us weigh well the responsibili ty which
our Creator has imposed upon us, and not be al
ways turning to our i d le neighbor and exclaim
ing " Lord , and what shall this man do. " We
must not expect to find a field wi thout " tares. "
We find them in every Christian organization,
sometimes in one form and sometimes in another;
but always bearing the same frui t of shame and
d ishonor to t � emselves, and always bringing dis
grace upon the cause which they represent.
Only let us beware lest we are found among the
': tares. "
W e are responsible fo r the kind and amount
of preparation which we make before entering
upon our li fe work. We cannot measure this
responsibili ty when we consi der that the material
upon which we are to work is ' 'jewels ' ' of the
costlie t type ; the structure which we are to
build is to endure through all eterni ty, and the
influence of this eternal structure is to be telt

11

until time shall cease. Upon the preparations
which we shall make hangs the destiny of souls ;
for have we not learned that "education is the
proper development, training, and instruction of
the whole human being. " In the light of the re
sponsibility which rests upon preparation, we
may readily see that the ancients aimed at the
true mark when they sai d that education and
religion should stand side by side ; that they
should be so interwoven that neither could be
taken into the mind without the other.
While claiming that religion should hold so
important a place in our schools, I would not for
a moment underestimate the value of material
knowledge : it is of the greatest importance that
our intellectual knowledge should be of the
broadest possible nature ; but he who goes
through life developing only his intelle<:tual
faculties awak.es at last .to find that he has li ved
but half a man, and the poorer half at that ; but
he who develops his moral as well as his intel
lectual and physical being, is the man who approaches in any degree to our " ideal "-even
Christ.
Then let us be true to our God, true to our
fellowmen and true to ourselves by meeting
honestly and fai thfully the respon ibili ties under
which we are placed ; that when our li fe work for
which we are now preparing shall have ceased
we may look back upon the record of a well
spent life, and look forward to an abundant har
vest of the richest joys at " God's right hand
forevermore."

LO N G F E LLOW.
N . A . t). , ADEI .PHitJ SOCIET Y .

On February 2 7, 1 80 7, was born one whose
name was to become a household word, -Henry
Wordsworth Longfellow.
His li terary talents were developed at an early
age. It is a generally admitted fact that as a
prose writer he was not successful, although en
joying a transient fame as such ; but as a poet
he is loved and honored by all.
There �s something in his works for everyone ;
for all moods, and for all occasions. What ten
der recollections of early days and old associa
tions are brought to m ind by the words,-

I

.. And all that fills the hearts of friends
When first they feel, with secret pain,
Their lives henceforth have separate ends,
A nd never can be one 11gain . "

Or, when visiting some favored haunt, the dear
. est place in all the world to us,-for there we
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have sobbed out our child;sh griefs and drcamcd
bright drean1s of the future chat sun:Jy wa:; ii)
'fhc follo\'r·ing additional iten,s have b cl·n re
storc,- havc tht words of that heauciful poetn, ceived since our last issue. Studcut:; should send
"The Bridge,' ' comi.: to us unaw�res. \Vho has l'TTE )1£.,vs to frieods that they rnay sec wha1, the
not, at tin1es1 felt in his o,,·n lit(; an echo of �he graduates of the �onnal art• doing.
,,,..ords,Fred. Stansell, '8�h ,ra:; up to the last public.
"'l'he bul\1en lai d upon 1no
He is looking as good as ever.

lly a pa1Jer fro,n 1-Ianfor<J, 1 8, 3, ,ve learn that
And in such a n101nent, '"hat con1fort i11 the
there is an ln1lay (:ity Ora1nati<.: Club anrl that
thoughL,iL has given H1'he l,ast ]oaf"
.. i n a very telling
.e,•e11t8.
..AII ut111111u)n ihing!I P.fl¢h o'l flf.R
1nanner. :\tnong the star:; we·see "Prof. Han
'J'lluc with tbu duy bcl{lunutl 011,J.
Our 1 ) l(• n -l11r f'!I tlnd our ,·11;1�onteuts
ford, as }fr. Ashton.n
••
9(.'(.'m (•d g1 '1'· 11l(i r lhfUl I <:oultl b<:a1·."

1\l'C 1·011ud1S l,y whif<h W( ffll l)' (lfi-O('m1.
i

John Ffarri!,, '82, ca1 ne up to the last public.
Ho,,• 1nany a young <.1rnl>ition h�tl:i been fir<: d to
�'I N. J I. A. Forrl, ner. Kate Breadlcy, 18z.
do anrl dare by pl·ru:;ing those \\' Ords which have
heel\ read and reread by near)y every jChooJ-boy L>ctroit.
Peter r•,TcK.inney, 'Si, Book· kccpcr for Rehne1t
in the )and,brick and cile 111an11factory, Jackson.
·· �oc <..•ujor m1; 111. 1111,l l'lf,I ..(ln'6w,

B. Frank Bailey, '8z1 has e11tererl the >lorn1al
again for the purpose of studying Latin �tnd
And chat "·e n1ay fully reaHze ,rhac that end in Geru"lan.
.t\tnc:lia \Vaitc, '81, teachinlZ' in 'l<earne)', Xeb.
volves, he :s::i.ys:
Is our des.tluod t.'nd or w:\y:
11111 1.011nt lh1U ea<:b to-1nrwro"•
F1nds u� ftn•cbcr (b1u, to•,J1 1�· ."

··Tbo bdKbl& 1.ly gr (:1\.1 IIJ (.'IJ n.atcl10,1 ttud kt•pt,
\Vere not ntt�tlncdby sudden 111:;:bt:
t
Lhll; t11r:y, whll e 1he1r oompRn <>n<1 .:<l e111,
\Vcl'u toiliu g u1 )w1 �1 ,J ir, the oi g·bt."

1\nrl so ic is througb all his works. There is
a thread of life lhat run$. through 1heru, and
joins tht:11) into one great principle. 'l'lu:rc ls
ah\•ays :;ornething synlp��thizinK ; ,,hv;,ys so1ne·
ching encouraging; always something to rnake
ul) better1 nobler 1ncn and ,t·oni,en.
Jri re::i.<ling so1 ne of our greaL aulhors, \\'C can
do little else b1.1 t bow i,·i rever L·o<.:c; but Long·
fello,v sc..:cmingly stoops down and lifts us to a
higher pli.l.in ; and ,vhilt: ,ve reverence hi1 n none
�he le$S, we feel intu itively thaL he i:; our frit:nd.
\Ve so,ne1i1 )1e� <:loLhe our ravorite authors in a
so1·t of divinity ; and imagine that in that upper
sphere ,vhcrc they <.1wt�11: the trials and vexations
Yt·hich bother us do not co1ne. The thought
makes us selfish; and we forget our blessiogs,
an d cont.Jnrle that our owo lot is ;l little harder
than our neighbor's,.�·hen the l'ac 1 s in the case
are Lhat il is not hard at all. Hut who that has
studied l .ongfeHo,v ,;all i1naginc this for a mo
rneut. J\nd :;o il "'Ou.Id Sl�Cm that hisgreat ,vork
has been to n1akc n1ankincl better; co lift us out
of the nal'rovt groove of selfishne:;s, alld ,n;;ikc us
broader thinker:),- bener prepared to <lh; ch argit
all life's <lutic:;. J\_tH.I the success ,,•hic.h he has
attained starnps hin1 as heing Lruly a king ;,-1111vng
,nen.

Kel1ie Backus, '81, studying- at the Univer:;ity.
1
Cassius Hollenbeck, 81 1 can1e tlo,Yn to h<'ar
tho last poblic.

\Villiam Eastiuan, '81, uow La\v, at ;\on ;\rbu r,
visited the societies Friday evening Jan. 25.
,
Theressa �,[cQuil1cn, So, teaching at !\1arquctce
.Mich.
1\n na and Jessie Paton, '?!o, te.aching a,1d :;tudy
ing in Gcrn1any.
J. \V. (:upples, '781 Principal, (;aJesburg.

Flora A. (iuthrie, '78, Seventh Gracie, )..fus"
kegon.
Lil1ian Crav;ford, C. S. 1;8: visited the Korn1a},
Jan. 231 and has no,v entered che School.

1\. f\'J.. Shoc,,•ell, '78, who for the pa�t lhree
years has been teaching in the Ark. Schools
fOr the Rlin<I, at T i. ue Rock1 h, now p revaring,
al hi:; horne, Concvrd, �tich., a course of text
book:; for the u:;c vr blind students and tcachc:rs.
Jtl:!ing hj111:;(!lf blind he knows whcr<:uf Ju.: :;peaks
:.-i.nd uru : lcrstandi; the nc<: ds llf :;uch person:;.
)tary �'leVcao1 ' i1, Pn;<.:t•ptrc:;s. l,o,vcll.
D. B. Vnlefna, '77, Su pt. of St. Jvhn's School:;.
Sarah E. \tan'fyne. i i1i Pritnary Dept. Cht:l:iea.
\V. \V. ,vende11, ';6, Supc. Hu<lson Schools.

Geo. Grant, '761 .A.ttorney-a1- l aw, East Saginaw.
I
.
.
.
Hon. Chas.
R
.. 1llller, '55. 1 La,\·
.yer 1 \dnan.

TH E NOR M A L N EW S .
=======-=====================-:

Lois A. McMahon,
Supt. Jonesville
Schools.
M � lo D. Campbell, ' 7 5 , Attorney-at-law, Quincy.

Mark F. Finley, ' 7 5 , D. D. S. Washington,
D. C.
J. Romeyn � iller, ' 7 5 , Supt. of Schools, Constantine.
Esther S. Boynton, ' 7 4, Preceptress West Side
High School, Jackson.
Jennie K. Hill, ' 73 , assistant Grand Haven.
T. W. C rissey, ' 7 2 , editor, Midland.
Alice Barr, ' 7 2, Asst. Intermediate Dept. ,
Ionia.
E. C. Thompson, ' 70, Principal, Albion.
J:?r. E. Haskins, ' 7 0, Principal, Mosherville.
L. C. Miller, ' 70, Editor and Proprietor of
Livingstone Republican, Howell.
E. T. Curtis, ' 69 , Supt. of Schools, Calumet.
S. G. Burkhead, '69, Supt. of Schools, Traverse
City.
Ella M. Hayes, ' 69, Principal of High School,
Charlotte.
William Campbell, '68, farming, Pittsfield.
Ellen E. Follett, ' 6 7 , Ypsilanti.
May Thayer, ' 6 7 , G rammar Dept., Rockland.
Lucy A. Chittenden, ' 6 7 , Preceptress High
School, Ann A rbor.
Hon. S. S. Babcock, ' 65 , Lawyer, Detroit.
Alexander Maltman, '64, . Commission Mer
chant, Chicago.
W. W. Byington, ' 63, Insurance, Albany, N. Y.
Mrs. M. M . Miller, nee Helen Egbert, ' 6 2 ,
Ch else.a.
C. L. Whitney, ' 6 2 , G range Lecturer, Cin
cinnati , 0.
Hon. Willard Stearns, ' 6 2 , Editor and Law
yer, Adrian.
J. M . . Ballou, ' 6 2 , Manufacturer, Otsego, had
his safe " burglarized " Jan. 3 1 .
Mrs. Byron Edwards nee C ross, ' 6 1 , Ypsilanti.
James Taylor, ' 6 1 , Merchant, Chelsea, Mich.
Henry S. Jones, ' 6 1 , Ph. D., Supt. Public
Schools, E rie, Pa.
Hon. c · J · Th orpe, '59, Editor, C 0ldwater.
Hon. F. G. Russell, '58, Attorney-at-law,
Detroit.
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Ida Howe returned Feb. 1 0th.
K. R. Babbi tt has entered School again.
Myrtie Chase visited her student friends June

5·
State Supt. of Schools, H . R. Gass called
Feb. 7 ·
Principal Willits gave an address in Monroe,
Feb. 7 ·
Misses Case and Warner of Saline do not return this term.
Prof. McLouth lectured in Detroit. Feb. 7 ,
before the Scientific Society.
Hon. B. W. Jenks of the State Board of edu
cation visited the Normal Feb. 1 1 .
Burt Coldren has left School and gone out to
Nebraska to work on a stock farm.
Nettie Edwards was called home·by a telegram,
Feb. 8th . , saying that a sister was very sick.
Prof. Bellows gave the address before the
G rand Lodge of Masons Jan. 2 2 , at Kalamazoo.
Chas. Trausue has been teaching school during
the past four months and now returns to the
Normal.
One of our staff, Phebe Stevens, is home
during this month but the article from the C res
cent does not suffer from it.
Prof. George delivers an address before the
Macomb Co. Teachers, at Richmond, on the
evening of Washington's Birthday.
Messrs. Aiken, Pease, Iddings, Peach, Carty
and Wright, " Lits." from the University, come
down occasionally and smile on their Normal
cousins (?)
Miss Phebe- C reed of Centreville was obliged
to leave school on account of ill-health. Since
leaving she has been very sick and by last re
ports her recovery is doubtful.
Prof. A. Lodeman has accepted the professor
ship in German of the Martha's Vineyard Summer
Institute, which was offered him by the authori
ties. While the Prof. is at the Institute, Mrs.
Lodeman will have charge of his summer classes
in German and French.
· Mr. Davis had a narrow escape from a serious
injury about two weeks ago. While he was study
ing, his lamp exploded scattering the oil over his
books, the room, and himself. The oil was set
on fire but by some quick work the fire was put
'. out after damaging the room and his books considerably. He was not hurt but he has since
been taken sick and been obliged to leave school.
2
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_!\ gentlen1en's octeue ha�been named by Prof.
Pea:;e, <:onsisting of the following: Quacken
Do you skate ?
hu sh, i·IcC;ee, 1-lanshue, Harris, (;harnpion, \\·'ol
Ko, I'd hate
l'olk, Joslyn, :-!urray.
To hreak my pate,
The class in N3tural Philosophy expects to be
So 1 \vait
divide d in10 $ie<:tions wh ich .,�·il1 be taught, three
'Till 'ci:; eight
days in the week, hy stu<lL'ob;. They ha\' L' taken
'l'heu I an<l 1ny 1 nate
a ne,v h: xt-book,- (;age's Elc1nent:; of Phy:;ics
On the front gate
- valuable especia lly IOr ics expcrin1c:nts.
S,viug until very, \•ery late;
\Ve have received a gooil letter front 11on.
On Saturday.
\ViHar<l Stearns, Erlitor and Lawyer at J\drian,
Everybody reseaced this tern,.
containing lots of good wishes an<l ad \•ice, to
Ne,\· tern1 began on J\ionday rnorniog Feb. 4. gcthcr .,'.\�ith a <lollar bill. }Je told us not to &ay
<_;ood skating Oil Lhe river has been a pleasure anything :11.>out it,. hut he did not ,vant us
to 1nal'k D. H. after his natne just becau $:e
to n1ah)'.
he
\ra:; ,-1.11 editor. 1'hanks- we like all that kind
A.ppara1us constantly arri\•ing for the use of
of aclvict: "' c c�1\ gee.
the practice school.
\Ve had the: plca:;ure oi hearing the ?i.1innie
'fhe last public ,vas a grand success, but ,,�c
Hauk concert, one of the t:ntcrtaiurnents given
are obligerl to on1it any extended report.
through the cxcrtioru;, an<l under the auspices of
'fhe choir are hard at work on the "St. Paul '' 'l'he Student's Lecture i\ssociaLion of .�no A.rbor.
and occasiona11y use selections for chapel exer. 'l'hi:; .:\s$o<:iation deserve:; the good su pport
cises.
which the (Jeople :incl students of i\nn 1\rbor
u <: al.'' grinned all O\'Cr \\•hen told Lhat the
have given it. Jt is an honor to the University
::;taging "'oul<l not h;.:l\•e to be put up for the last and should he an ex.amµlc for the other cicies
publit.
and school� in the state.
By a n1istake (turning t,vo leaves of our mail·
Exa,ninations take a,•.:ay a few fro1n the senior
class but the returning students rnake uµ the ing hook) about 10 of o ur subs<:rihers -were
differenc.e.
n1issed la:;t 1nonth: and did not get their papers
rt·cci\'ed several inquil'ies an<l discov
'l'he ne\\' reflector <lid hetter \\' Ork at the last until
public than it had <lone befor e. Cau :;e - a let ered anrl rectified our crror. 'l'ha1 is the right
,vay to do: let us kno"' at the beginning of each
<lo,vn of five feet.
1
The clas::; in Political Science numbers n1ore nonth if you do not receive the paper for the
than 1-00, being cotripo�ed of all the senior� anrl monLh pre<:e<ling. \Ve :tr<: " :;oHd '·' and have no
need or inclination to scop sending the paper co
several who al'e not s<.:niors.
any subscriber \vho has pa1'd up. A.ll articles for
The pupils of the Grarr11nar (Yradc cndored a
publication should be hanrlerl in by the 10th of
four.day:; writcen examination, also the :;tudcnt
each ,nonth and then WL' C(to ,nail by th<.: 10th,
teachers who had the cla:;!)e:;.
if llothing unusual happens.
'fh <.: g<:hool furni:;hed 1he paper for the late
'fhe societie::. are doing :;oir,e JH.>\·el work in
examinaLioos and as a rcsult, che paper:; wer:c the i:;h�1.pe of legislatures and circuit court.
uniform and neater than at previous times.
'fhc Olyrnpi<.:" l.rierl one of their number 011
1•rof. Peasl' ,,·i11 give a concert at che ),(. E. a charge of rnurdcr and had a very interesting
Ch\1 rc:h: Feb. 22, consisting oi 1nu�ic co1npo��,1 anrl in�tructive tin1L',-Pri11cjpal \Villi ts pre:;i<l
by Prot'. 1-Ie,\·itt, i n ,,·hose rcspecl th<: conc<:·rt iog as Judge. 'fhe .!\.thcnctHn ha:; organized
,,•ill be given.
i1se1f i1)co a House of R.cprt·sentatives :tn<l
·
1
'
!'
s
ralks
on
agents
for
Col.
Parker
each·
pa:;:;cd a bill accor<ling to parlhunentary usagc.
The
They
appoinh:d :.1 COl)Hnitlee ro con1er "' ith a
ing ,nade a raid on th<: Norn\:ll <iuring exa1 nination \veek. \Ve did not hear <>f thl'ir suc.:cc:;s. ii like con1n1ittee fron1 the r\tk·lµhic �o('iety with a
they had any. These v.·crc the the first bool;;.- view to organizing an upper and lower house.
agents of the season- look out for rnore of Lhen\ I The arrang<:n1cnt was n1 ade anrl they will hol<l a
joinc session Feb. ' 2z. 'l'ht: :\delphics l\ad 3.ll
befo re long-they ,viii :;11rely <:on1e.

LOCALS.

,,,c
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oratorical contest which aroused considerable
interest and brought out some excellent orations;
among which was one written and delivered by
Miss Nora Clark which was voted as the best.
The following taken from the Progressive
Batavian of N. Y., relating to Mr. Shotwell one
of the Normal Alumni will be of interest to all
students : " Mr. S. is a native of Genesee Co.
N. Y., whence his parents removed to Michigan
during his pupilage in the Blind Institution at
Batavia. He acted as Secretary and Histori
grapher of the Alumni re-union there in '79,
conducted a paper in the interest of his class for
the ensuing two years, and led the movement
which resulted in the establishment of the
" Michigan School for the Blind " in 1 8 7 9 . He
is an earnest worker in behalf of his class,
and heartily devoted to his chosen calling, find
i ng a pecular delight in the task of assisting
others to overcome the special difficulties in the
sightless students path, which he, himself has
been so successful in surmounting .
The societies have each taken a new corpse of
officers who are to guide them during the ensu
ing term, consisting of the following : Christian
Association-Pres. , A. T. Brott ; Secretary, . C .
0 . Townsend. Senior Class-Pres . , W. C. Hull;
Vice Pres., Jessie Bellows; Sec., Minnie McGill.
Crescent-Pres., Will A . Ellis; Vice Pres., Eloise
Wilbur; Rec. Sec., Rose Whitney; Cor. Sec.,
Tillie Calhoun ; Treas. , W. F. Seed·; Chaplain,
C. 0. Townsend; Librarian, Maud G reen ; Edi
tor, Phebe Stephens; Ex. ·com. , W. G. Steward,
Viola Buell, T. C. Goodell. Olympic-Pres., J.
Montgomery ; Vice Pres., Gertrude Clark ; Cor.
Sec. , L. M. Shepherd ; Rec . Sec. , Maggie Wallace;
Editor, Fred .. Derf Rolson ; Treas., Walter
Weeks ; Chaplain, B. J. Taft ; Librarian, 0. C.
Miller; Ex . Com . , Elmer Kenyon, Wm. Chal
mers, Lucie Cullyford . Athenreum-Pres., Geo.
A. Rowe ; Vice Pres. , Laur a Foltz ; Rec. Sec.,
Minnie Spalding ; Treas., C. E. Whitney ; Edi
tor, Warren C. Hull ; Ex. Com., A. A. Hall,
Nellie Porter, Jennie Rowan . j\.delphic-Pres. ,
B. F. Buck ; Vice Pres., G race M. Ainslie; Rec.
Sec., Lola Chapman ; Cor. Sec . , Sarah Straight;
Treas. , Henry Schall; Chaplai n , Hugh Townsend ; Librarian, Mary H. Franklin ; Editor,
Nora Clark ; Critics, Mrs . F. Harris, A. Jay
Murray ; Tellers, Mattie Sherwood, Ernest Dry er; Ex . Com . , U. G . Race, M . Reed, Maggie
M urphy.

N O R M A L SOC I ET I ES.
(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock.)

OLY�iPIC.·-Officers : Pres., John B. Montgomery ;
Rec. Rec . , Maggie J . Wallace.
ATHENEUM-- Officers : Pres. , Geo. A. Rowe ; Rec.
�ec , Lottie Anderson .
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres . , B . F. B uck ; Rec.
Sec., Lola Chapman.
CRESCENT-Officers : i>res. , William Ellis ; Rec.
Sec., Rose Whitney.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
SocietieR in joint session . The p·-1blic exercises
are held under thi s n::i me. Executive Commit
tee-A. Kenyon , R. E. Murtha, A. A. Hall ,
U. G Race.
CHRISTIAN A SSOCIATION-Officers ; Pres. , A . T.
Brott . Meets in No . 2, Su ndays, at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:30.
Business meetings, s11bject to call.
C H U RC H ES O F Y PS I L A N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
B. Sunderland. Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7:00 p . m.
PRESBY'r ERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W. A.
Mccorkle Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m.,
7 :00 u. m
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-H uron street ; Rev. T.
W . MacLean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30
a . m . , 7:00 p . m .
'ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC-Corner H amilton and Cross
streets ; Rev. Fatber W . DeBever, Pastor ;
Sunday services, first Mass, 8 a. m . , H igh Mass,
10:30 a. m . , Vespers, 3 p. m .
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Cm·. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac Elwooo , Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m., 7:00 p. m .
CONGREGATIONAL-nor. Adams and Emmet Rts. ;
Rev. {). H . Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services,
1 0:30 a. m , 7:00 p . m.
A. M . E.-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day Sdrvices, 10:30 a. m , 7 :30 p. m .

· .r.

R A I L ROADS.

I

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Trains arrive from the West : 5:12, 7:H3, 8:38, 10:43,
a. m . , 4 :50, 5:18, 1 1 :34, p. m .
.
.
T rarnR a1nve f rom th e E�as t : 8:18, 1 O : 40 , a. m.,
p:00, 7:00, 9:03, 1 1 :03, p. m.
L A K E SHOR E & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from th e West : 5:02 p. m.
Trains leave for the W est, 8:43 a . m.
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ST'U-DENTS l I TEACHERS S[PPLIED

-Tl\-

wrrn P�fl'IONS !

COLLEOES, SCIIOOI.S .l�D ACADEJlllHS,

Wa ara Headquarters for

BOOTS, S H O ES, 1 Frequent Demand made for Teac lie.rs ol' Art and Musi c.
AND E.U'E:S::SR.S..

' F.RF.KCl�S:
UUSlNt:$.S '.Rl::f'

Ri,;h<>t> T. tl. Vt \!!. t•iv:1. <.'oU c�c <>f Sl �ter,:. of tk:1 b:i.ny. ·ruvdu1,
K:.u1.
Gt:l)�c lluwl: 1n,I . Su > l, Pu Nk !-(hl)f)b, • hkagu.
1
n. $. Gr1·i::-on•, n. I>., LL. V., L.<tkc Fc:,rc..-1, Ill.
D . \V. l'h.llli µl>, P1 \;S, \·Tc:{,•ndr::e Colleg': , L·:�)�110,. 111.
Grll<'<' 1'.Je >m: :1. 1•r!o ci >t1l D,:in'lukr �i:mi n:irr, Oc,,uo1 :-io,·1l'lc. \Vi,;.
1
... Forest, li1,
)fr�. i\(, R, H,:,ff,11.:n, ltivt: r Ym·o..:-t Ron)C Sch<'.<i), lth·-r
1�,or. \Vm. F, Pli::,: �w. \Vi n(ln: 1. �li.i:a.
d
J'wf. :$: m1·.1·;I Uid c, Al hi (ln, Mi d:.
A. \\'. ISr<1l.'.kwa.,·, l{1,ow1 \tWille S.n•i nJr,1 Hank, .Hn,w,i.;,111,·, 1'(: )(n!l .
C�ne rnl
L.. }l:10: 1, t'ble.q�·o.
!
f>1 '()L T.n Rr,y 1•'. (hl!f..,n . J....:.\l.,: _f<:r o;;..�, C .
l{t,·. \V. S, P,,;t, �\5,;'1 1•: 1..:,!o >rTltird t->,,;,b.'·1�·ri : 1n Church. Cbk:igv,
Adj'a. G.:n'l L II. t::llio u, Spr:n.;-field. JII.

WE KEEP GOOD WORK !

\VE SELL IT CHF.AP :
wi:; RF.PAIR ON SHORT NOTICE !
WE WAKT YOUR TR,l()J•; !

<>.

SATLSF1lC'f'TON GUAnANrJ.;RD.

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,

R.ememb0r the Na.mo:
Cor. Congres& and Wa,hingtoo Sta.

Tln.t;S. nmr.ntX(O. C'!UOAOO,

:a:_ F. GLOvER.,. A. J . WILLIAMS, M . D.,
EYE AND EAE.

Flf2E DRY GOODS

And has a full sot or trial ffl &:.ses for the e,:aminati o1 •
of dcfecti v� vis on.
Pa.lo
in th(• l• )'f'fl attel' i;-tue ly !'hr,ulel receive
•
h:o.mcdill l<• 11u.en11on.
i

AT POPULAR .PR!CC:$.

OJ•'FICR 1:-1 UNION Tll. OCK, Y!'Sll./\K'l'T.
Hour� fn11 n lY. to fl P, 1,1,

CONGRESS ST., • YPSILANTI, A1/CH.

DECORATIVE All:!' ROOMS, YPSILA�TI.

NOTICE TO STU DENTS !
ISPECL\L RATES TO STODET�S.

TWELVE SHAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR.
HAIR CUTTINO A SPECIALTY.

We Guarantee .'.J<lti/action /() every•tJ11e.
a11d ste ifyou are 111isltd.

Tr;• 11.s,

HIGBY & °"vv'ITJ).<[I�:E-

ll"C;ROS �TRRF:'l'. 0Pt>. Nuw BA'l'U H(JUSli,

STA)fPTNG A1' R£DUCEfl PRICES.

I KENSINGTON Pi\INTING TAUGHT.
I

COR. CJIOSS i!ND fl1illON fiTS.

l>l.!:INNIE � - :EJ:...LI.S.
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:a:_

IJOIJG-·::EJ ?

-DEALER IN-

WAT C H E S !
CLOCKS�

JE WELR Y

& SIL VER WJI.RE.

-W-. H . S W E ET
-DEALER IN-

STA PLE AND FANCY

D RY GO O DS

------------- - - - - - - - ----------------

You will always find the latest novelties in

THE L ARG EST STOCK,

Lace Neckwear, Linen Collars, Ribbons, Etc.

T H E FI NE 5 T GOO DS,
T H E LO W E::,T P RICER,
IN \V AS HTEN AW COU N T Y .

N O . 1 2 C O N G R E S S S T R E ET
Y PSI L AN T I,

MHJHIG AN.

Special attention is C'alled to our stock of

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !
All Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton
and Perfectly Made.

P

G. S. WO .TLEY & BRO . ,

c LOT H I E RS
-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHER S,
CON GRESS STRE ET,

YPS I LANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

BROWN & KIMBALL'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
South Side Oongress Street.

THE STANDARD.

W�b�t�ii' � !��t.iDf\!afti��
THE SOHOOL D/OTIONA RIES.
These Abridgements have been compiled with unusual care,
and comprise every requisite feature to make them in all
respe�ts THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS of thP
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful
tables, and are thoroughly complete in

ETY M OL OG I E S , S Y N O N Y M S A N D D E F I N IT I O N S
Furnished to Schools-for introductions-at the followini
prices :
Primary Dictionary. 204 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . . $0
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations . .
High School Dictionary, 297 Illustrations . . . . . .
Academic Dictionary, 334. Illustrations, . . . . . . . . 1

arsingle copies of above books will be sent by mail post
age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended priceF,
witn 15 per cent. added.
Address,

Eve1:ything new and complete. We are prepared to do
all kinds of Photographic work in a atisfactory
manner, and at very Reasonable Prices.

48
72
98
50

IV/SON, BLA KEMA N. TA YLOR &
PUBLISHERS,

ao..

753 & 755 Broadway, New York.
149 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.
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:&r�11��� .� ,u!fllllfi�.

1\ LBAN & C R A N E ,

F U R N ITURE D EALERS

C LOTH I N G ! I

ANU UNDERTAK 1 t,RS1

1-.::i'O.. 5 UNIO� :BLOC3:�.
scnoor. ·ruAOC ::.or,1c1Tt:o. LA.nor: STo-t; K To S.:l.Ct:'1' 1"R():.1,
.U.'D LOWF.:-l1' Pt:t<Jl:.S,

11',11,L,WE & ULARl(E.

HATS AND CAPS,

\ >. 0. SI-IEH\VOOD'8

FINE t SHOE t E:\G PORIUM !
MERCHANT TAI-ORiNG A SPECIAclY.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty.

No. l.S C'OXGlU(�!{ �TKEET.

Yl'STI.ANTI,

C.or. Cougreas nod lluron Sta.,

MlOIJlGAN.

}!!CJIJGAN. YPSILANTI.

DON'T READ THTR

Ttt.OMPSO N ',S
CLOV C R A N D
G RA!i S . s c c o r.: J"i:

·-" .,..

STEP H E N S O N
'l'IIR PHO'l'OGRAPHMU, 11', not I\ new comur ju YJ)!l11Ant1,
but. 11(18 �n hel' e ntuki.D..I( pictur�� $ ftl)OllL Cou1·tocn :,.•cuni.
So l'Ot1 sc.·c.· y (u , h il\'B no rl9ks t-Q 1'\IU H' y<)u hr) vf' blm•
make :i,•our ph:t11 r(�. HA pr ete1· :1 to b1'Ve yuu <:om ·
p10:e b.l!! work wit,h ont nl11f!r you 1nay.

GALLERY; ARCADE BLOCK, YPSILANTI,

-#I

MRS. E. M. 0lJR·T·IS c�
MILLINERY.

J

.. .,,

No. 6 UNION BLOCK.

�

Hll�lXESS COLLEGE
A

Sch0-0I or �;nao8hi1i,

\'1�0.ANl'l,

)IICH.

OI Tt!r.;l lhh'nnt1tgcl! t•J �T• lln!,' ,nen and womrn, for aoriulrtni:r
a tborous,b Bui<inf•:IR l ·Mucat[on. 1.•r f6r preptwina l() l i'�Oh
S "' "C¥ri nn ;,nd Orn11h1..; n1111 1•entnnLt'!hii, 1101 co oo found
e!sewbot·u .
_

\\'fl 1'000lvo din:('t tro1n sew \'ol'k c'lcrr week 1lll 011} hl.lfl!l-1
} !! 1n )f11Uncry , A.lt<O, uuH.t"rinl l'nl· the Xew Art Em
broidC:l')\ Turld!l-h nnd DeCuiu S1d('<:Ut-, :'--ill t 11ml \\'fl,">I
POINTS· O F" SUPERTORITY.
I
Arl' Ri-.f',llO. }'lltooul ttml l t.,nhe '()!(l flr:;" f.tlks. an..t nll
j
1. The Collj;P.'fl onoupk·s tl1u liuM<t Aultc of f'(l1 )1n of tlUY
kind� (If C)fUl\"AA!l and \\'ooh•
·,ou('<� ·
i ._<\ i;.iJ , i n ,..
buflint'R.'1 uolle.l((° iu th,; :-:rn1.o. ;'.:, Thv �\c 1.11111 Bui;\m·!\.� Ut'
1 p;i,:tment h! furn AhM with full liuri of Busin<'�" Iloui-&1 !n
t10u with tbo t• lX)''' '• s,· IAr,%1' ll!l�l'tlnent of
ll
i
�
wbu:h 111(• :1tudents tn111 �f1<:1 bu!!IUC'S!!l. tbu �u u lf' as tn )'(�1 1 hi(' .
I l nh· (; ood!!. ot nil tbu l u t�·..I :O:lrl <'f<.
US.It\:? th• ; C()II,·�(,OUt'l' ('UC!,', ,3. :\ l'Ull ('"l'l't'
lhe U£i.'r
I tf,fld1E>1'8 1! cu1pfo y1 ; ,1. t. (;ond l.1� 1r,1. ,c11b rurn_ll!h(•,-1 r()(IU\• •
c"n be <>hltline;I for �:? 2;'.i,
P . 11. ('I.RARY,

Si ·ii.

nr

